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April 9, 1935
The regular meeting of Central Board was called to 
order by the President, Kenneth Duff.
A motion was made, seconded, and passed that Central 
Board pay the 1935 Chamber of Commerce dues amounting to 
425.00.
Jean Gordon will make all preparations for the Carnival 
which will be held on the night of Aber Day.
It was suggested that a smaller lunch be served at 
Aber Day this year since the price in food has been so 
high recently.
Al Heller was appointed by Central Board as Aber Day 
manager for 1935* The date was set by Central Board for 
the last Tuesday in April which is April 30th.
All petitions for Central Board offices, A.S.U.M. 
positions must be filed with Central Board by April 24th.
A discussion was started concerning Mr. Hewitt’s 
compensation for next year's musical comedy presentation.
At this meeting it was decided that Mr. Hewitt be given 
2 5% of the profits from next year’s All-University show.
Dick Brome reported that finances at the present time 
will not allow for the pipes to be covered in the lounge 
room of the Student Union building.
Jean Gordon was asked to wire flowers to Dr. Clapp, 
who is in Spokane at the present time.
There being no other business, the meeting was 
adjourned.
Virginia Bode, 
Secretary
Members Present: Duff, Brome, Grattan, Heller, Garrison, 
Polleys, Gordon, Smith, Badgley.
